INTRODUCTION
============

Microtubule (MT)-based transport is critical for endomembrane trafficking, neuronal signaling, and mitosis ([@B5]; [@B36]; [@B13]). Movement of organelles and particles along cytoplasmic MTs is powered by MT motors: plus end--directed kinesins and minus end--directed dynein ([@B32]). MT-based transport is generally regulated by fine-tuning the activities of opposing MT motors bound to the same cargo organelles ([@B33]; [@B1]; [@B2]; [@B10]). However, regulation may also entail changes in the availability of MT tracks for transport. A remarkable example of this type of MT transport regulation is provided by *Xenopus* melanophores.

The main function of *Xenopus* melanophores is fast and synchronous redistribution of thousands of pigment granules that either accumulate in the cell center (pigment aggregation) or uniformly distribute throughout the cytoplasm (pigment dispersion). During pigment aggregation, pigment granules moving along randomly arranged actin filaments are captured by the growing tips of radial MTs for rapid delivery to the cell center by dynein motors ([@B18]). We found previously that pigment aggregation signals enhanced granule capture by increasing the number of MT tips growing from the cell center ([@B17]). However, how pigment aggregation signals increase the number of growing MT tips remained unknown.

Growth of MTs from the cell center is generally explained by MT nucleation on the centrosome. It is therefore possible that pigment aggregation signals increase the number of MTs growing to the cell periphery by stimulating centrosome MT nucleation activity. Pigment aggregation is triggered by a decrease in the cytoplasmic levels of cAMP and activity of protein kinase A (PKA; [@B14]). Therefore stimulation of MT nucleation on the centrosome could be caused by a drop in PKA activity. Supporting a role in regulation of MT nucleation, PKA is scaffolded to the centrosome by AKAPs AKAP450/AKAP350/CG-NAP and kendrin ([@B37]; [@B9]; [@B29]; [@B16]; [@B30]). However, regulation of MT nucleation on the centrosome by PKA has never been demonstrated directly.

An increase in the number of MTs growing to the cell periphery could be also explained by the nucleation of MTs on pigment granules accumulating in the cell center. Our previous studies showed that cytoplasmic fragments of fish melanophores lacking the centrosome formed a polarized radial array with the pigment granule aggregate in the center ([@B25]; [@B35]). In the cytoplasmic fragments, new MTs continuously grew from the pigment aggregate, indicating that in the absence of the centrosome, the pigment aggregate plays the role of the MT-organizing center. Therefore, in intact melanophores, nucleation of MTs on the emerging pigment granule aggregate could contribute to the increase in MT outgrowth from the cell center. However, it is not clear whether pigment granules can nucleate MTs at the low levels of free tubulin subunits found in intact cells ([@B24]).

In this study, we developed an experimental strategy that allowed us to compare MT nucleation activity of the centrosome in two signaling states and determine the relative contribution of centrosomal and noncentrosomal mechanisms of MT nucleation to the increase in the number of MT tips available for the capture of pigment granules during pigment granule aggregation.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

To compare MT nucleation activity of the centrosome in two signaling states, we sought an experimental strategy that would prevent accumulation of pigment granules in the cell center. Pigment aggregation could be blocked by dynein inhibitors, but our previous work showed that inhibition of dynein activity affected the ability of the centrosome to establish a radial organization of MTs ([@B4]). Similarly, centripetal movement could be suppressed by binding of exogenous kinesin to pigment granules, but many pigment granules still reached the cell center, thus masking the centrosome region ([@B23]). Therefore we chose an experimental strategy that did not rely on manipulation of MT motor activities but instead involved cross-linking pigment granules with each other using antibodies specific to a major granule protein ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We reasoned that antibody links would create granule clusters too large to be effectively transported by dynein motors to the cell center.

![Microinjection of TYRP1 antibodies induces formation of pigment granule clusters with reduced ability to move to the cell center. (A) Design of a granule cross-linking experiment; antibodies against TYRP1 link neighboring pigment granules to each other, inducing formation of pigment granule clusters unable to efficiently move along MTs because of their large size. (B) Immunoblotting of cell extract (left) and lysate of pigment granules (right) with TYRP1 antibodies; left and right lanes of each pair correspond to silver-stained gels and immunoblots, respectively; in cell extract and lysate of pigment granules, antibodies recognize a single TYRP1 band with molecular mass of ∼60 kDa. (C) Phase contrast images of melanophores microinjected with control nonimmune IgG (top) or TYRP1 antibodies (bottom) and treated to aggregate pigment granules; in each row, images show the distribution of pigment granules before (left) or 30 min after (middle) microinjection or 20 min after treatment of microinjected cells with melatonin to induce pigment aggregation (right); microinjection of control IgG does not significantly change the distribution of pigment granules and does not prevent their aggregation in the cell center, whereas microinjection of TYRP1 antibodies induces formation of peripheral granule clusters that fail to aggregate in the cell center after stimulation with melatonin; bar, 10 μm.](1418fig1){#F1}

To cross-link pigment granules, we chose peptide antibodies against the cytoplasmic domain of tyrosinase-related protein 1 (TYRP1), an abundant pigment granule protein ([@B23]) involved in the biosynthesis of melanin ([@B7]). Immunoblotting of cell extracts and lysates of pigment granules showed that purified antibodies recognized a single band ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) or two closely spaced bands (see [Figure 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"} later in this article) with molecular masses (∼60 kDa) consistent with the molecular mass of TYRP1. For granule cross-­linking, we injected TYRP1 antibodies into cells stimulated by the granule-dispersing melanocyte-stimulating hormone (MSH). Control experiments involved injection of melanophores with dispersed pigment granules with nonimmune immunoglobulin G (IgG) at the same needle concentration as TYRP1 antibodies. We found that, as expected, microinjection of nonimmune IgG did not significantly alter the distribution of pigment granules ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, top, and Supplemental Video S1). Furthermore, similar to noninjected cells (unpublished data) nonimmune IgG--injected melanophores aggregated pigment granules within 10--15 min after treatment with the granule-aggregating hormone melatonin (Supplemental Video S1). In striking contrast to nonimmune IgG, microinjection of TYRP1 antibodies induced rapid (5--10 min) formation of clumps of pigment granules at the cell periphery ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, bottom, and Supplemental Video S2). Treatment of TYRP1 antibody--injected melanophores with melatonin (Supplemental Video S2, 20-min time point) caused centripetal movement of pigment granule clumps. However, the rate of their movement was slow compared with individual pigment granules, and therefore the cell center remained devoid of pigment granules for at least 30--40 min after the application of melatonin. Thus, in agreement with our expectations, in TYRP1 antibody--­injected melanophores, the cell center was free of pigment granules for an extended period of time after stimulation of pigment aggregation, which allowed us to measure MT nucleation activity of the centrosome in this signaling state without the obstruction imposed by the pigment granule aggregate.

To measure MT nucleation activity of the centrosome and compare it between signaling states, we performed live fluorescence imaging of melanophores expressing enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP)--tagged EB1, a +Tip protein that specifically binds to the growing plus-ends of cytoplasmic MTs ([@B31]; [@B19]). The number of EGFP-EB1--labeled segments of MTs (EB1 comets) emerging from the centrosome area provides a measure of the MT nucleation activity of the centrosome ([@B22]). To compare MT nucleation activity of the centrosome in two signaling states, we treated EGFP-EB1--expressing melanophores with MSH, microinjected the cells with TYRP1 antibodies, and acquired images of EGFP-EB1 comets before and after treatment with melatonin. For each cell, we quantified the number of comets surrounding the centrosome after treatment with MSH and melatonin. Remarkably, we found that the ratio of the average number of comets in the two states was 1.05 ± 0.05 (mean ± SEM; *n* = 20; [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, bottom), an indication that pigment granule aggregation signals did not significantly enhance nucleation of MTs at the centrosome. To determine whether lack of stimulation of centrosomal MT nucleation could be explained by a nonspecific effect of microinjection, we injected EGFP-EB1--expressing cells treated with MSH with nonimmune rabbit IgG and counted the number of EGFP-EB1 comets in the same cells before and after stimulation with melatonin within the area surrounding the centrosome or placed in the center of the pigment aggregate ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, top). We found that the ratio of EGFP-EB1 comets in MSH- to melatonin-treated cells was 1.93 ± 0.19 (mean ± SEM; *n* = 20). This result was consistent with our previous data that showed that pigment aggregation signals induced approximately twofold increase in MT outgrowth from the cell center ([@B17]) and ruled out a nonspecific effect of microinjection on MT nucleation. Taken together, the results of microinjection experiments indicate that the increase in number of MT plus ends growing from the cell center is not explained by stimulation of MT nucleation at the centrosome.

![Pigment aggregation signals do not stimulate MT nucleation on the centrosome. Fluorescence images of melanophores expressing EGFP-EB1 injected with either control nonimmune IgG (top) or TYRP1 antibodies (bottom) treated with MSH (left) or melatonin (right); circles (*D* = 12 μm) outline the areas used for counting EGFP-EB1 comets; in the control cell, which aggregated pigment granules, melatonin treatment induced a significant increase in the number of EGFP-EB1 comets in the centrosome area, whereas in the TYRP1 antibody--injected cell, which did not accumulate pigment granules in the cell center, the number of comets surrounding the centrosome did not change significantly after stimulation with melatonin; bar, 10 μm.](1418fig2){#F2}

The lack of stimulation of centrosomal MT nucleation by pigment aggregation signals suggested that an increase in the number of MTs growing to the cell periphery might be explained by the nucleation of MTs on pigment granules accumulating in the cell center. Inspection of time-lapse sequences of fluorescence images of melanophores expressing EGFP-EB1 and injected with TYRP1 antibodies revealed EGFP-EB1 comets that emerged from pigment granule clumps and moved toward the cell center ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Video S3). This observation was consistent with nucleation of MTs on pigment granules cross-linked with TYRP1 antibodies. However, EGFP-EB1 comets moving to the cell center were sparse, and we did not observe a significant increase in their number in melatonin-treated cells (unpublished data), an indication that binding of TYRP1 antibodies to pigment granules could inhibit MT nucleation. We therefore directly tested the MT-nucleation activity of pigment granules isolated from melatonin-treated melanophores. Isolated granules were incubated with preparations of chromatographically purified brain tubulin supplemented with a small amount of fluorescently labeled tubulin subunits and pelleted onto glass coverslips. Fluorescence microscopy of pigment granule pellets revealed several short MTs ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, middle). An overlay of phase contrast images of pigment granules with fluorescence images of MTs showed that the ends of MTs were often attached to pigment granules ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, right). MTs were never observed in the pellets of control samples obtained by incubation of tubulin preparations in the absence of pigment granules ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). We conclude that pigment granules have MT-nucleation activity.

![Pigment granules nucleate MTs in vivo and in vitro. (A) Sequential live fluorescence images of the centrosome area of an EGFP-EB1--expressing melanophore injected with TYRP1 antibodies and treated with melatonin; an asterisk indicates the position of the centrosome, P shows the location of a clump of pigment granules, and an arrowhead marks an EGFP-EB1 comet that emerges from the pigment granule clump and moves toward the centrosome; numbers indicate time in minutes. Birth of the MT tip labeled with EGFP-EB1 away from the centrosome and its growth toward the cell center suggest nucleation of the MT on a granule clump cross-linked with TYRP1 antibodies; bar, 2 μm. (B) Left and middle, phase contrast (top) and fluorescence (bottom) images of pellets of Cy3-labeled tubulin preparations incubated in the absence (left) or presence (right) of a suspension of purified pigment granules isolated from melanophores treated with melatonin to induce granule aggregation; right, overlays of boxed areas shown in the middle; tubulin pellets that were incubated in the presence of pigment granules contain short MTs that are often attached to pigment granules; bars, 10 μm (left and middle), 2 μm (right).](1418fig3){#F3}

Pigment granules could continuously nucleate MTs at a constant rate, or their MT-nucleation activity could be stimulated by granule aggregation signals. To discriminate between these possibilities, we compared MT-nucleation activities of pigment granules isolated from melatonin- and MSH-treated cells by counting MTs in granule pellets obtained as described before ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). To improve the accuracy of the measurements, we used preparations of tubulin partially purified from brain extracts by two cycles of reassembly and disassembly of MTs instead of chromatographically purified tubulin, and we visualized MTs in granule pellets by immunostaining with an α-tubulin antibody. Pellets of control tubulin samples incubated in the absence of pigment granules contained a few short MTs, consistent with the known capability of twice-cycled tubulin for a low level of spontaneous MT nucleation. The number of MTs in the pellets increased dramatically (∼12-fold), however, when tubulin samples were incubated in the presence of granule preparations isolated from melatonin-treated cells ([Figure 4, A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and B). This result was consistent with the ability of pigment granules isolated from melatonin-treated melanophores to nucleate MTs ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Remarkably, in the presence of pigment granules isolated from cells treated with MSH, the number of MT increased to a much smaller extent (45.9 ± 1.4%, mean ± SEM of the average value determined for granules isolated from melatonin-treated cells; [Figure 4, A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and B), an indication of reduced MT nucleation activity. To confirm the results of MT-counting experiments, we used an alternative approach that measured MT polymer levels in granule pellets by quantitative immunoblotting with α-tubulin antibodies. The TYRP1 antibody signal from the same blots was also measured in order to normalize samples for the amounts of pigment granules. We detected a strong α-tubulin signal in the pellets of pigment granule preparations incubated with tubulin but not in the pellets of granule or tubulin samples incubated alone ([Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In full agreement with MT-counting data, α-tubulin levels were significantly higher (4.6 ± 0.6 times; mean ± SEM; *n* = 5) in the pellets of pigment granules isolated from cells treated with melatonin than with MSH ([Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, the results of these experiments indicated that that amount of MTs nucleated by pigment granules isolated from melatonin-treated cells was significantly larger than that of granules isolated from cells stimulated with MSH. We conclude that pigment granule aggregation signals increase MT-nucleation activity of pigment granules.

![Pigment granule aggregation signals increase nucleation of MTs on pigment granules, and this increase correlates with the recruitment of γ-tubulin. (A) Fluorescence (left) and phase contrast (right) images of pellets of immunostained MTs assembled by polymerization of twice-cycled tubulin incubated alone or with different pigment granule preparations; shown are images from (Tb) alone, (PG(D)+Tb) pigment granules isolated from cells treated with MSH to induce granule dispersion, (PG(A)+Tb) pigment granules from cells treated with melatonin to trigger aggregation and preincubated with buffer only, (PG(A)+IgG+Tb) pretreated with nonimmune rabbit IgG, (PG(A)+ γ-Tb antibody+Tb) pretreated with γ-tubulin antibodies, (PG(A)+CLASP antibody+ Tb) pretreated with CLASP antibodies, or (PG(A)+gatastatin+Tb) pretreated with γ-tubulin inhibitor gatastatin. Pigment granules increased the amount of assembled MTs, and this effect was greater in the case of granules isolated from melatonin- compared with MSH-treated cells; preincubation of granules with γ-tubulin antibodies or gatastatin but not with nonimmune IgG or CLASP antibodies reduced the amount of assembled MTs; bar, 10 μm. (B) Quantification of the number of assembled MTs in samples shown in A; each bar represents the average value of 30 measurements in two independent experiments; the data are expressed as percentage of average number of MTs assembled in the presence of pigment granules isolated from melatonin-treated cells and incubated with relevant buffer, which is taken as 100%; error bars are mean ± SEM. (C) Comparison of MT nucleation activity of pigment granules isolated from melanophores treated with MSH or melatonin by immunoblotting of granule pellets with α-tubulin antibodies; blots with α-tubulin (top) or TYRP1 (bottom; loading control) antibodies of pellets from samples containing pigment granules isolated from melatonin-treated cells (PG(A)), purified tubulin (Tb), or mixtures of purified tubulin with pigment granules isolated from MSH- or melatonin-treated melanophores (PG(D)+Tb, and PG(A)+Tb, respectively); α-tubulin bands are absent from pellets of pigment granules or tubulin preparations (an indication that pigment granule preparations do not contain significant amounts of tubulin and that MTs do not assemble in the absence of pigment granules) but present in the pellets of mixtures of purified tubulin with pigment granules (an indication of MT nucleation on pigment granules); the amount of α-tubulin is significantly higher in the case of pigment granules isolated from melatonin-treated cells, suggesting stimulation of MT nucleation by the granule-aggregating signals. (D) Immunoblotting of preparations of purified pigment granules isolated from melanophores treated with MSH (left, PG(D)) or melatonin (right, PG(A)) with antibodies against γ-tubulin (left, top), CLASP (right, top) or TYRP1 (loading control; left and right, bottom); γ-tubulin and CLASP levels are increased in preparations of pigment granules isolated from melatonin-treated cells, which suggests that pigment-aggregation signals stimulate recruitment of γ-tubulin and CLASP to pigment granules. (E) Fluorescence images of melanin-free melanophores recovering from MT depolymerization in the absence (left) or presence (right) of gatastatin (30 μM); bottom, high-magnification images of boxed areas shown in the top; gatastatin partially inhibits MT outgrowth from the centrosome; bars, 10 μm (top), 2 μm (bottom). (F) Hypothesis on the stimulation of pigment aggregation by recruitment of γ-tubulin to pigment granules.](1418fig4){#F4}

An increase in MT-nucleation activity of pigment granules could be explained by the activation of MT-nucleation templates permanently associated with pigment granules or by the recruitment of new MT-nucleation templates induced by granule aggregation signals. MT nucleation templates are generally provided by γ-tubulin ring complex (γ-TuRC; [@B39]), but nucleation on membrane organelles such as the Golgi complex requires other proteins ([@B38]), including cytoplasmic linker associated protein (CLASP), which stabilizes minus ends of nascent MTs from disassembly ([@B8]). We therefore tested whether the major component of γ-TuRC, γ-tubulin, and CLASP were involved in nucleation of MTs on pigment granules and whether their levels were increased by granule-aggregating signals. To determine whether γ-tubulin and CLASP were bound to pigment granules, we attempted to localize them in melanophores by immunostaining with antibodies specific for each protein. However, we could not detect a significant fluorescence signal on pigment granules in cells containing or lacking ([@B23]) melanin because of a high level of background cytoplasmic fluorescence. Therefore, to learn whether pigment granules bound γ-tubulin or CLASP, we used immunoblotting to probe preparations of isolated pigment granules with the relevant antibodies. We detected strong immunoblotting signals in preparations of pigment granules isolated from melatonin-treated cells, an indication that γ-tubulin and CLASP copurified with pigment granules ([Figure 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). To test whether each protein was involved in MT nucleation, we used the MT-counting routine to estimate the number of MTs assembled in preparations of pigment granules isolated from melatonin-treated cells and preincubated with γ-tubulin or CLASP antibodies. Control granule samples were preincubated with nonimmune IgG at the same concentration as antibodies specific for γ-tubulin or CLASP. We found that pretreatment of pigment granules with nonimmune IgG or CLASP antibodies did not significantly affect the average number of assembled MTs measured in control, nontreated samples. However, pretreatment of pigment granules with γ-tubulin antibodies reduced the average number of assembled MTs more than twofold (to 48.0 ± 1.3% of control levels), an indication that γ-tubulin was involved in MT nucleation. To confirm this result, we examined the effect on MT nucleation of the γ-tubulin inhibitor gatastatin ([@B6]). Control experiments indicated that, as expected, gatastatin partially inhibited MT outgrowth from the centrosome in melanophores recovering from treatment with cold and nocodazole ([Figure 4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Nucleation of MTs on pigment granules was also partially inhibited, as evidenced by a reduction of the number of MTs in granule pellets to 70.3 ± 3.2% of control levels ([Figure 4, A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and B). We concluded that nucleation of MTs on pigment granules involved γ-tubulin. To test whether pigment granule aggregation signals affected the levels of granule-bound γ-tubulin, we used quantitative immunoblotting to compare the amounts of γ-tubulin in the pellets of pigment granules isolated from melatonin- and MSH-treated cells. We found that preparations of pigment granules isolated from melatonin-treated cells contained about twice (1.96 ± 0.12; mean ± SEM; *n* = 8) as much γ-tubulin as granule preparations isolated from MSH-treated melanophores ([Figure 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, left). We conclude that stimulation of MT nucleation by pigment granule aggregation signals is explained at least in part by recruitment of γ-tubulin to pigment granules.

In this study, we show that in *Xenopus* melanophores, pigment aggregation signals stimulate nucleation of MTs on pigment granules and that this stimulation is likely explained by recruitment of γ-tubulin to pigment granules. Our data are consistent with the results of several studies that demonstrated γ-tubulin--dependent nucleation of MTs on noncentrosomal nucleation sites ([@B3]; [@B21]). During mitosis, nucleation of MTs around chromatin, on kinetochores of chromosomes, and within the body of the mitotic spindle contributes to mitotic spindle morphogenesis ([@B21]). Similarly, in interphase cells, MTs are nucleated on the nuclear envelope in differentiating myoblasts and the cis-Golgi apparatus in locomoting cells ([@B3]; [@B21]; [@B26]). Our work demonstrates for the first time that stimulation of MT nucleation on noncentrosomal MT-nucleation sites located on membrane organelles can be triggered by a distinct intracellular signal and occur on a time scale of a few minutes.

On the basis of the results of our experiments, we propose a model for the stimulation of centripetal transport of pigment granules along MTs during pigment aggregation in *Xenopus* melanophores ([Figure 4F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). We suggest that pigment aggregation signals stimulate binding of γ-TuRCs to pigment granules, increasing their MT nucleation activity. We hypothesize that each pigment granule binds small numbers of γ-TuRCs, and therefore the probability of MT nucleation on a single pigment granule is relatively low. However, accumulation of pigment granules in the cell center brings together multiple MT-nucleation templates, dramatically increasing the likelihood of MT nucleation. Gradual enlargement of the pigment aggregate leads to a progressive increase in the number of MT plus ends growing from the cell center, facilitating capture of pigment granules remaining in the peripheral cytoplasm. Therefore generation of new MT transport tracks by leading cargo organelles provides a positive feedback loop that enhances delivery of trailing organelles to the cell center.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Cell culture
------------

*Xenopus* melanophores ([@B12]) were cultured in 70% L15 medium supplemented with 200 IU/ml penicillin, 200 μg/ml streptomycin, 2 mM glutamine, and 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY) at 27°C. Before aggregation or dispersion of pigment granules, melanophores were incubated for 1--3 h at 27°C in serum-free medium (70% L15 medium supplemented with antibiotics and glutamine). To deplete cells of melanin, tissue culture medium was supplemented with 1 mM phenylthiourea ([@B23]). Aggregation and dispersion of pigment granules were induced with 10^−8^ M melatonin and 10^−8^ M MSH, respectively.

Transfection
------------

For expression of EGFP-EB1 ([@B28]), melanophores were transfected using GeneCellin transfection reagent (Bulldog Bio, Portsmouth, NH) according to instructions provided by the manufacturer.

Microinjection of melanophores with TYRP1 antibodies or control nonimmune IgG
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

TYRP1 antibodies were produced by immunizing rabbits with a synthetic peptide that corresponded to the C-terminal amino acid sequence of the *Xenopus laevis* TYRP1 ([@B23]). Antibodies were purified by affinity chromatography on an agarose column with covalently linked antigen and dialyzed against microinjection buffer (114 mM KCl, 20 mM NaCl, 3 mM MgCl~2~, 3 mM NaH~2~PO~4~, pH 7.0). Lyophilized control nonimmune rabbit IgG (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) was dissolved in the same buffer. Pressure microinjection was performed as described previously ([@B27]) using a Nikon TE300 inverted microscope equipped with mechanical micromanipulator (Leica Microsystems, Buffalo Grove, IL) and picoliter microinjector (Harvard Apparatus, Holliston, MA). Needle concentrations of TYRP1 antibodies and nonimmune rabbit IgG were ∼15 mg/ml.

Isolation of pigment granules
-----------------------------

Pigment granules were isolated as described previously ([@B15]). Briefly, cells were washed with 0.7× phosphate-buffered saline supplemented with 1 mM dithiothreitol and protease and phosphatase inhibitor cocktails (Sigma-Aldrich). Cells were harvested using a cell scraper into 0.5 ml of IMB50 buffer (50 mM imidazole, pH 7.4, 5 mM magnesium acetate, 1 mM ethylene glycol tetraacetic acid \[EGTA\], 175 mM sucrose, 0.5 mM EDTA) supplemented with protease and phosphatase inhibitor cocktails and lysed by passing seven times through a 27^1/4^-gauge hypodermic needle. Cell debris was removed by centrifugation at 210 × *g* for 10 min, and pigment granules were purified by centrifugation at 1750 × *g* for 10 min through a 5% sucrose solution prepared in IMB50 buffer supplemented with protease and phosphatase inhibitor cocktails.

MT nucleation on pigment granules in vitro
------------------------------------------

For detection of MT nucleation activity of pigment granules by MT fluorescence, a suspension of pigment granules isolated from melatonin-treated melanophores was incubated in the presence of a ∼1:10 mixture of Cy3-labeled ([@B27]) and unlabeled (Cytoskeleton Denver, CO) chromatographically purified porcine brain tubulin preparations (final total tubulin concentration 0.5 mg/ml). Incubation was performed in BRB80 buffer (80 mM 1,4-piperazinediethanesulfonic acid, 1 mM MgCl~2~, 1 mM EGTA, pH 6.8) containing 1 mM GTP for 15 min at 20°C and 30 min at 29°C ([@B20]). After incubation, suspension was diluted 10-fold with BRB80 buffer containing 1% glutaraldehyde and incubated 3 min at room temperature for the fixation of assembled MTs. Pigment granules were then sedimented onto polylysine-coated coverslips by centrifugation through 5% sucrose in BRB80 buffer at 1750 × *g* for 15 min at 4°C, and granule pellets were examined using a fluorescence microscope.

For quantification of MT-nucleation activity of pigment granules by counting fluorescent MTs, granule suspension was incubated for 5 min at 37°C ([@B34]) in the presence of 0.2 mg/ml tubulin isolated from bovine brain by two cycles of reassembly and disassembly of MTs. After glutaraldehyde fixation and pelleting onto polylysine-coated coverslips, MTs were immunostained with α-tubulin antibodies (DM1A; Cedarlane, Burlington, Canada) and Alexa 488--conjugated goat anti-mouse antibodies (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). Images of MTs were acquired using a fluorescence microscope and used for MT counting.

To examine the roles of γ-tubulin or CLASP in MT nucleation, a concentrated suspension of pigment granules was incubated in the presence of the γ-tubulin inhibitor gatastatin (30 μM), antibodies against γ-tubulin or CLASP (1.5 mg/ml each), or control rabbit nonimmune IgG (1.5 mg/ml; Sigma-Aldrich) in BRB80 buffer for 30 min at room temperature. The granule suspension was then diluted 16-fold with BRB80 buffer and incubated with twice-cycled tubulin for MT assembly as described. Polyclonal antibodies against γ-tubulin were produced by immunization of rabbits with the synthetic peptide EEFATEGTDRKDVFFY. For generation of function-blocking ([@B11]) antibodies against CLASP, a fragment of *Xenopus* CLASP that corresponded to 282 C-terminal amino acid residues fused to glutathione *S*-transferase was expressed in *Escherichia coli*, purified by chromatography on glutathione Sepharose 4B (GE Healthcare Bio-sciences, Pittsburgh, PA), and used for immunization of rabbits ([@B11]). Antibodies were purified from rabbit sera by affinity chromatography on agarose columns with covalently attached antigens. Immunoblotting indicated that in extracts of melanophores, purified antibodies recognized major bands with electrophoretic mobilities consistent with molecular masses of relevant proteins.

For quantification of MT-nucleation activity of pigment granules by measurement of tubulin levels in granule pellets, a suspension of purified pigment granules was incubated with chromatographically purified porcine brain tubulin (Cytoskeleton) and centrifuged through a solution of 33% glycerol in BRB80 buffer at 1750 × *g* for 10 min at 37°C. Pellets were extracted with SDS--PAGE sample buffer and granule extracts used for measurement of tubulin levels by quantitative immunoblotting with α-tubulin antibody.

Regrowth of MTs from the centrosome in vivo in the presence of gatastatin
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The effect of gatastatin on regrowth of MTs from the centrosome was examined as described previously ([@B6]). Melanophores devoid of melanin and with MTs disrupted by sequential treatment with nocodazole and cold were incubated in the tissue culture medium containing 1% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) or 30 μM gatastatin for 10 min on ice. Cells were then placed in tissue culture medium prewarmed to 37°C containing either 1% DMSO or 30 μM gatastatin, incubated for 5 min at 37°C, fixed with cold methanol, and immunostained by incubating with α-tubulin antibodies (DM1A; Cedarlane) and Alexa 488--conjugated goat anti-mouse antibodies (Thermo Fisher Scientific).

Image acquisition and analysis
------------------------------

Time-sequences of phase contrast images of melanophores were acquired using a Nikon TE300 inverted microscope with a Watec 902B charge-coupled device (CCD) video camera (Watec Cameras, Japan) driven by MetaMorph image acquisition and analysis software (Universal Imaging, Downington, PA). Live fluorescence microscopy of cells expressing EGFP-EB1 or in vitro--assembled MTs was performed using a Nikon Eclipse Ti inverted microscope equipped with a 100×/numerical aperture 1.4 Plan Apochromat objective lens. Fluorescence images were acquired with an iXon electron-multiplying CCD camera (Andor Technology, Windsor, CT) driven by MetaMorph software.

To compare MT nucleation activity of the centrosome in two signaling states, melanophores expressing EGFP-EB1 were treated with MSH to disperse pigment granules, injected with TYRP1 antibodies, and incubated for 30 min to allow for cross-linking of pigment granules. Time sequences of 60 fluorescence images of EGFP-EB1 comets in the centrosome area were acquired with a 3-s time interval. Cells were then thoroughly washed with serum-free tissue culture medium to remove excess MSH and treated with melatonin for 15 min, and a second time sequence was acquired in the same area. EGFP-EB1 comets were counted within a circular region (*D* = 12 μm) surrounding the centrosome or placed in the center of the pigment aggregate in each of the five frames of a time-lapse sequence separated by 1-min time intervals. The data were averaged across each time sequence and used to calculate the ratio of average comet numbers in the same cells treated with melatonin and MSH.

To measure MT-nucleation activity of isolated pigment granules in vitro, images of fluorescent MTs pelleted onto carbon-coated coverslips were captured using an 100× objective lens and an additional 1.5× lens inserted in the optical path of the microscope, and MTs in each sample were counted in 15 random fields of view. For each experimental condition, MT counts were obtained in two independent experiments. The data were averaged and expressed as a percentage of average MT counts in control samples that were obtained by incubation of tubulin in the presence of pigment granules that were not pretreated with gatastatin or γ-tubulin or CLASP antibodies.

Quantitative immunoblotting
---------------------------

For quantitative immunoblotting, protein bands separated using SDS--PAGE were transferred onto nitrocellulose membrane and stained with primary antibodies and IRDye800-conjugatged, affinity-purified anti-mouse or anti-rabbit secondary antibodies (Rockland Immunochemicals, Pottstown, PA). Primary antibodies were commercially available monoclonal antibodies against γ-tubulin (GTU-88; Sigma-Aldrich) or α-tubulin (DM1A; Cedarlane Laboratories) or polyclonal affinity-purified antibodies against TYRP1 ([@B23]) or *Xenopus* CLASP. The intensity of the infrared signal was quantified with the Odyssey Infrared Imaging System (Li-Cor Biosciences, Lincoln, NE). All measured integrated intensities of protein bands fell into the linear range. To compare levels of α-tubulin,  γ-tubulin, or CLASP between preparations of pigment granules isolated from cells treated to aggregate or disperse pigment granules, pigment granule lysates were normalized to the amounts of TYRP1 that were quantified in an independent immunoblotting experiment.
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